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Editorials. 
G LAD to see the boys on t he base-
ball grounds. It looks like a campus 
now, a nd let us use it to its fullest 
capacity. 
TH RRE 1s much more reading 
among our students this year than 
ever before,-much more magazine 
a nd solid literature reading. This is 
a most hopeful sign. 
• 
THE girl that catches the child's 
matrimonial fever before she has fin-
• 
THAT "interlinear ad." ma tter was 
as interesting as it was opportune, 
as much a part of the affairs of the 
committee as it was of the faculty. 
The committee is evidently not sleep-
ing. 
LET every student join heartily in 
the effort to make this the most en-
joyable term Marshall has ever 
known. Let all throw heart ·and 
energy into the school, giving not 
only t he best of himself but getting 
the best out of every one else. · 
• 
"TAKE off your hat t o the next 
year's class'.' may be heard at the 
jnnior headquarters. How many in 
the class of 1904? Forty-five already 
enrolled, and at least five more a re 
due to enter next year. . Clear the 
road for 1904 . 
• 
IT 1s an opportumty for old stu-
dents to do some fine work for the 
scho"ol if they will but put forth a bit 
of extra time each day toward mak-
ing the new _students feel at · home 
a nd happy among us. Do you re-
member how you appreciated the~ 
for it certainly would not burn; w-e 
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courtesies from old students when or men ta l pain. Some boys do not 
_you were among the new ones? If 
y ou have heen here before you belong 
among the old students; soputyour-
self in line to make nt:w students feel 
at h ome. 
STATE officers salaries went up, up, 
np, as did other officials' salaries. 
How did the public school tea d1ers' 
salaries come out? And yet we hear 
the boasted declarations of friend-
ship for t he public school teacher 
when men want office. It is wholly 
otherwise when men legislate. We 
a re g lad there are brilliant exceptions, 
however. 
• 
0PPOSRO to higher sala ries. No, 
certa inly, No. We approve of them 
hea r tily. But how does it compare 
when a professor of the state univer-
sity gets $1600 a nd a circuit judge 
twice that amount? Which, as a 
rule, has put more time and money 
in to his preparation? Not .the judges 
less but school men more. 
THE boy w ho knows most students 
and takes most interest in them, 
t heir games a nd sports, a nd visits 
them when sick,-this is t he boy that 
gets most out of h is schooling wheth-
er he gets most out of his books or 
uot. There is no more despicable, 
more cont emptible, more unmanly, 
more uncollegc-like, or more degrad-
ing spirit that enters into the head 
of the college boy t han that which 
finds fun in embarrassing or in any 
way giving another student physical 
understand why they a re not more 
popular <l t school. Easily explained. 
Do a ll vou can to make t he rest of 
the boys happy, jo lly, full of boyish 
fun. Do not take part in any thing 
which you ean'tapprove, nor become 
an int imate friend of any students 
who are morally your inferior; but 
make your kin<ls of fun so dig nified 
and so morally and socially, as well 
as physica lly, healthfnl that others' 
ideas of life and of fun may be so im-
proved that soon they may grow to 
be morally your eq ua l. Seek to re-
vivify, and make happier a nd better 
every boy in ;chool and you will be 
surprised at the result in your own 
improvement and popula rity. Be a 
college boy while at college a nd not 
a drone. 
IF ALL t he letters written by young 
people,-say all under the age of 
twenty-one-in wb;ch there is a n at-
tempt t o say "I love you," do you 
love me," " deary," "darlin," and 
the hundred ·other variations in the 
conjugation of the model Latin verb 
of the "a long" class,-if a ll these 
a mateurish efforts at letter writing 
in a language t hat properly belongs 
to persons at least twenty-one years 
of age were exposed to the public 
eye, what a delightful mess of it 
there would be! How do we know? 
Well! As though we had no t seen 
some of our own as well as those of 
others, some better than ours but 
some worse than weeverdreamedof. 
A mess of it, indeed'. Yes, a mess; 
t 
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always have a pile of "green" brush letters grew piteously sentimental 
at least a month before it burns well, and alarmingly disposed to fatal ten-
and these are usually "greener" than dencies now and then. In all seri~ • 
any brush-heap that was ever made. ousness young people should never 
We once got a package of them back let their childish epistolary g usbings. 
after a little kitten-like scratch-we degenerate to the degrading habit of 
thought then it was a lover's quar- indiscriminately or frequently using 
rel!! Silly thing! Well, we decided to that very noble and dignified word, 
keep them. Of course they h:ul to be "love." It belongs not to the vocab-
locked in a cedar trunk, for there ulary of young~tt:rs ofopp~site sexes• 
were moths, mice, and even green when writing to each other about · 
flies in those days too, and a pack- their "likes." So sincerely do we re-
age of young "kitten-liking" letters gret the reckless use of this precious , 
is liable to be pounced upon by a l- word in our earlier youth, · and so , 
most any keen-scented \·ermin, they sincerely do we deplore its' abuse by . 
spoil so soon and we seldom think to young people now-a-day~/J that the, 
salt them-indeed they are so tender words . "love," " lover," "swee~r.i 
and immature that salt might cat heart;" and kind~Jc'i terms are seb. 
them up entirely. Oh! A love-letter dom known to escape our· lips lest 
written under the age of twenty-one! we seem to trifle with the noslest 
There's not one in ten thousand fit words of the language, wifd,. hus-
to be read a second time. What a band, father, mother, sister and 
misnomer to call them " love-let- brother · scarcely excepted, Love, 
ters''!! there's not one in one thou- letters!! Oh, rare things they are i~ 
sand written hefore · the age of 2!> this world of sham, of deceit, of mi~-
that will stancl the cold test of taken sentiments, and of deformed 
honest criticism. What <lid we <lo imaginations. Rare is the man .. or 
with ours? flumed all written be- woman who, in his or her affection~ 
fore the age of 26 and would have ate ~orrespondence, does not permit ' 
burned nine-tenths of the rest if we what is supposed to be a lo,·e-corre-
could have gotten hold of them; but spondenee to degenerate now and 
s~me well-meaning girls kept them then-often with many,-into tbe 
out of our reach though we dare say mcre~t sharlow of a truly d
0
ignified 
they have often regretted it sin,·c. exchange of letters between · lo vers, 
They were meant well, an<l if we do the most dangerous and reckless 
say it, were scrupulously cautious, tritling with the best words in t he 
for we never believed in letting any English language, to express mean-
living being know it if we really im- ings, sentiments, and emotions as 
agined we were especially fond of a foreign to the highest feelings of a 
young lady. It always seemed best noble heart as "wolr' is from 'Ja mi," 
to keep them in rlo11ht. · EYen then or ".b111.1.an]" from "do,·c.'' 
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Trip Chips. seum), the royal guard house, the 
Naturally we feel a little at home universit3, and the chief art school of 
in our old school city ·where we Berlin; on the other side arc,-going 
spent most of our time while- a stu- again from the royal palace-a beau· 
dent among DEN DEUTSCH EN. Berlin tiful park and colonnade, several pal-
is the cleanest and best lighted city aces of the royal family, the royal op-
in Europe, and, of all the larger ones, era house and the royal library with 
thcmost modern in age and appear- over a milliqn volumes on its shelves. 
ancc. The fine asphalt streets arc Friedrich Strasse (Frederick Street) 
not merely swept, they are washed intersects this main thoroughfare at 
daily. The water is vigorously right angles about midway, a very 
thro,vn over the streets and then the long, clean and beautiful street, and 
cleaners, ealh with a rubber hoe (if Wilhelms Strasse crosses it also 
hoe it ma:f be called),-a piece of at right angles near the Brandcnbur-
n1bber about as deep as a hoe but ger Thor; this last street, also an un· 
about three feet long, about ¾, in. usually fine one, is the home of most 
thick wJth a handle a little longer of the foreign cmbassadors, minis-
than an old fa.,hioned hoe-pushes ters etc. and of the ministers 
his utensil, each following another of the empire ofthe Kaiser. Run· 
·for the whole width of the street, ning parallel to Unter den Linden 
thus cleaning the whole width as six streets to the south is the well· 
neatly as a floor and settling all dust known Leipziger Strasse (Leipsic 
as well. Not all streets are ~spJ.ialt- street) also crossed at right angles 
ed, but those that are not are kept by Friedrich and Wilhelm streets. 
scrupulously clean. The chief street Leipziger and Friedrich Strnsscn 
is the well-known "Unter den Lin- ( streets) are the brilliant shop streets 
den" (under the linn trets) which is of the city. 
shaded by rows of these trees. The The points of especial interest are 
street so-named extends from the the emperor's palace, the Zeug-
emperor's palace at one end, on the haus, the picture galleries, a walk 
river Spree; to the Brandenburger through each of the four streets 
Thor, ("gate", we would say, in- named, (a drive if you are not a good 
stead of "Thor") beyond which is walker, for it is miles), the botanical 
the historic Thiergarten. This street and zoological gardens, the anthro-
is handsomely boulevarded, is very pological museum, the Reichstacr 
wide, is lined wiih fine shops and of- building (Gennan house of congres~ 
fices for most of its length, but drives and strolls through the Their-
the end nextto the royal palace has garten, the university, some of the 
on the one side the colossal new ca- court dry goods stores and one or 
thedral; the picture galleries, small more of the department stores, the 
parks, the Zeughaus ( a military mu- tombs of some of the famous men in 
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the old cemeteries, a trip around the kindly womao on the train as to 
city on the Ringbahn _(railway, elc- choice of hotels, we find a very good 
vated, running around the city and one, indecd1forvcryreaaonableratcs, , 
a half day's drive through the most and are off'i:o rest till 8 a. m., next 
interesting streets not named above, day when tlie Zwinger, Germany's, if 
such as Behren, Jeruaalemer, Pots- not the ,t;erld's, greatest picture 
darner, and a few others. gallery, is . ._ be our first objective 
The hotels in Berlin are numerous point. Tllii½.½'uvre of Paris, the 
and of sufficient variety to accom· National of Berlin, the Pitti and the 
modate the tastes of the most com- Uffizzi of Florence, and the Vatican 
mon as well as the most fastidious; of Rome of courlle have their Jllany 
there are also many fine pensions attractions in the way of world- ' 
(boarding houses). If the trllTeler ~arttous masterpieces from the mol!t 
will notice the emperor'to palace and noted artists, but none ofthesequite 
find the flag floating o~er the Unter reach our estimate of the great Dres-
den Linden entrance;-which means den gallery, especially while in its 
the emperor is at home-aad will most sacred alcove is housed that, 
confine his sight-seeing to that neigh- to us, matchless production of the 
borhood for a half day or.so, he will gifted Raphael-the Si1tine Madon-
most likely be rewardcd-ifr,warded na. Here it is, in the preeenec of this 
it be-with a look at the emperor as \vonderful conception of the infant 
he drives in or out in hi, royal car- Christ and his sainted mother, that 
ringe. no guard needs to be present to pro-
But I han not yet 1CCUrcd my re- tect the painting, or to caution even 
turn passage, and a visit to the of· the least appreciative visitor to thi1 
fices of the variouii_ steamship ~om• rare comer about talking too loud. 
panics reveals the situation as offer· Instinctively every one changes his 
ing few desirable berths unkH we chattering to a subdued whisper the 
sail as early as August 7th, at leut moment he enters the room, and 
one week earlier than I wi1h to come, many sit and stand for hours with-
but I want a good ship and a good out scarcely · removing the eyes, so 
berth and by coming the 7th, both mesmeric seem the charms of this re-
can be bad for $65 each, an unusually markable picture. Every on~ seems· 
low figure for first class accommoda- to feel and to act as though lie had 
tions on a fine ,teamer. The ru1h to- suddenly stepped into the diTine 
ward' America does not begin till near presence oft~ mot.her of Jesus Christ 
the 15th of Au,., hence the lower nursiag her infant son r,.nd descend· 
rate till then. Passage ICCW"cd we .ing from heaven with that deeply 
are off, 6 p. m. for Dresden, where con~ous conviction that hers was 
we arrive about 11 p. m., and, hav· the awful duty of caring for and 





Whateve.r may Le my t houg ht111l natun: in warm weather, .is t he fa-
readt-'t's views upon t his pa~tirnlar ·111ous Linll'l1 I Terrace, a most elauc-
-subject-that is neither here nor rate a nd picturesque terrace con-
' thete-surely the great master who taining prl>menades, re!'taurants, 
coqceived a nd exec~ted t~is rare pro· rustic an'ii°many other kinds of seats, 
duttion, had ' more 9f th'c cl iYinc sculpture in grcaCvariety, and beau-
sense of duty, dcstil}s/ ,~y\i1pat hy, 1tifid shrubbery, trees, vines and 
sorrow, resp911s\bil1ty\1.n'&Jove than 'flower beds; a ll elevated ma ny feet 
any '),Vho h~s painted J1Jtiman !~tee aho,:e high:' ,,;atcr mark at the foot 
before or since this. ,brilli,p1,{yo;11~g of t_he great stone hri:lgc and com,· 
Italian entered · .the . . ,- ~vJ~ld ·to ni~n<ling ·a. noble'n.e-r view and dis-
lean it more heautifuJ ;na n~;o~·e ctr tai,t l:111rlscnpe. : ' .. 
. • • I 
vine by a ·few stn;>kes ofa i sii'11'ple. Tn t he May or June humuer ' of t he 
L , .. 
brush on plain carivas or c;olcl ' 't1las- P,(wrn E'N6N we shalf give t he names 
ter. The first time I saw th·i~' jJa}~'t~· _of'i_ili,5t;t one hundred of t he -pictures 
ing { ~pent°- three ~ours sturiyjng 'lli~- the: to'ti'ri_st''fh1t1kl most likely prefer 
secrets of its po_werful influercc ~v~~ to_ se('\fhen ~isiting · the European 
the human_ mind, for I never before. galleries. We should give t hese now 
had found myself so ~omplctcly ob':' ' ~'Cte 'it not that -Florence a nd Rome 
livious to the ·busy world.about me an~ Naples ·\fith their gems of art 
becam~e of any'thing that .man had a·re i>1't11' ahead ·of lls> on this trip. 
done to monopolize my attention.; ' Tile t rip from bresden to Vienna, 
Although we had visite\f 'thi~ galle~y oui-'next rei,fttlar stopping place, is a 
three 'timei before, th.ither ,;e ti'ast- very delightful one. The traveler 
en_c~ eariy _next morning; anct'therc snoulcl' leave Dresden before noon so 
we lingered l:\,S long as ~ve could po{- as to make about a ll t he journey in 
sibly spare time . . There are other daytinre. Especia lly shou ld he make 
very inter~st~ng things in t]:iis, the the-first. part of t he t rip in daylight, 
greatresideifoe city 'of Germa ny . It the scenery up .the Elbe t hroug h t he . 
is the capitat'of t~e kingd.om pf Sax- n\ouri ta ins' being very pretty, indeed. 
o·ny, hence has i_ts roya l palace, its If tinte permit, it were better to leave 
royal opera, its Hof Cathedral ( court Dresden about noon, a nd stop at. 
cathedral) which, as this .is a _Catho- Prague.over nig ht, see t'1e city and 
lfo royal house,. of c!Jurse is a Ctj.tho- ~urrounding country next forenoon, 
lib 'c.a~hedral and. its other royal edi- and leave about noon for Vienna. A 
fices; there is also the picturesque ha lf day spent driving over the beau-
bend' in : tl.te Elbe here with .the fine tiful a nd historic surrounding!J of 
stone bridge which Napoleon de- this old city well pays for the time 
str-oyed i~ par t but all which has and expense, especiaily if one have 
been restored, ancl , perhaps most in- read Carlyl~'s Frederick the Great . 
viting of'all, . especi'ally aU lovers. _of 'a n1l the history ·of Austria. From- · 
) '. 
- --··· . ---- · ···- ••-· · . -· . -
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Prague to Vienna is some of' the 
fi11est country we have ever seen. It 
really remi~ds one of a continuous 
garden for many miles out, and 
when one pas_ses into the mountain 
spurs and more irregular landscapes 
nearer Vienna the interest in the 
co~ntry remains unabated. lt is the 
most interesting long trip through 
farming country we have eyer made. 
But it is ttJidnight and the train 
whistles for Vienna. The very kind 
aqd courteous gentleman who has 
shared our coupe, {together with 
two students from Leipsic,) advises 
us that a certain hotel is choice as 
to location, price, and accommoda-
tions, and as the guide book said 
about the same thing of the hotel, 
wie decided upon it. This gentleman 
was a musician, as we learned later 
~ very good one, and an intimate 
friend-fqrmerly a partner in musical 
work-qf P!iderewski. It is a pleas-
~re to· travel with the better class of 
A.~strians-iiot the "best" class-so 
cordial and considerate of the com-
forts of pthers are they. 
Lookout for the systems of 
coin~ge in Vienna. Everything is 
rated by the Florin when speaking 
but by the Krone when paying, and 
as one naturally studies the latter 
befor~ going into Austria, not know-
ing of the custom o,f speaking of val-
ues in Florins he is sure t o get 
"mixed" and may pay for the mixt-
ure. We did, quite truly, and thus: 
First, the cabman stated his night 
rates in Florins and we heard them 
41 Kro,iws. Of course we pai<l for 
the difference, for a krone is 27c, a 
Florin twice that. On entering the ho-
tel the Florin was still fresher in our 
memory than the Krone, and when 
the landlord inquired what priced 
rooms we wanted I quickly replied 
"about an 8 or 10 Florin room. I 
noticed that he drew a long breath, 
snapped his eyes, and evidently fe1t 
that he was doingsomethinguncom-
mon-makidg a little more than 
common out of two lodgers. We 
were conducted to our room on the 
first floor in the most formal and 
"triple-portered" manner, about 
every courtesy being paid except t o 
carry Mrs. C's train for her and that 
was omitted perhaps because she wa:s 
wearing oone. A long private ante-
room opened into our regular r.oom, 
making t hereby a handsome s~ite, 
and the bed-room was a t least 30 
feet square, and doubly furnished 
throughout even to writing desks, 
tables, and fine stationery cases I 
saw at once I was caught on that 
outlandish Florin again but I deter-
mined the landlord should not know 
I had made a mistake, and so pau-
pers "picknicked in princely quarters 
one night, and of course we had to 
order our breakfast on the same 
scale-a ludicrous experience indeed, 
but full of interest and rath~ hard 
on shallow purses. Not only so; we 
had to "tip'' accordingly on leav1ng 
- and it is scarcely necessary to say 
we did not spend a second night 
there, for it did not look well to 
change rooms and it looked w0.rse 
to "play off'' rich with as littlemo.ney 
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as had we. This was my first cxpc. 
ricnce in being treated as though 
rich and it certainly will be the last; 
all because I translated Florin, Krone. 
What seems strange about these mon· 
ey denominations is, that one does not 
find the Florin or its 100dth part, 
the Kreutzer, in circulation at all; 
the Krone anil its l00dth part, the 
Heller, are now used instead, but 
one hears little except Florins and 
Kreutzers when asking the prices 
of thin1s. Friendly tourist to the 
land f//1 dual monarchy, lookout for 
your· Florins and Kreutzers or you 
may prefer to change hotels before 
the second day and that is a little 
in con venicn t. 
I have never been more agreeably 
surprised in a country, a city, or a 
people, than I was in Austria, Aus-
trians, and Vienna. The people arc 
cordial, courteous, and interesting; 
the country is an unusually interest-
ing one in general, there being vari-
ety enough for any one, and Vienna 
is certainly one cf the most attract· 
ivc as well as one of the most sub-
stantially built, of European cities. 
The public buildings arc exception-· 
ally magnificent-the royal palace 
excepted-and the condition of the 
streets; waterways etc., is excellent. 
Unlessvcry many competent critics 
arc mistaken the university has no 
superior in Europe, certainly not as 
to its medical and clinical advan· 
tages. As to the royal palace and 
its idyllic park we shall speak in our 
next article. 
The Class of 1904. 
The class of '04 is a factor to be 
reckoned with, for we are not only 
the biggest in the history of the 
school, but we are easily the best-
at least we think so, and we ha vc 
the figures to prove it. In all we arc 
fortv-fivc and ·we have heard of a 
few ·who :,,i1) come in to swell our 
ranks at the opening of next year. 
At present we stand as follows: 
1. . Boys 20, girls 25. 
2. Normal 18, academic 23, both 
courses 4. · 
3. Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, West 
Virginia, and Virginia 5 states. 
4. The West Virginia contingent 
come from the following counties: 
Cabell, Boone, Nicholas, Wood, 
J ackson, Lincoln, Tyler, Raleigh, 
Putnam, Kanawha, Mason, Green-
brier, Mercer, Monroe, Fayette and 
Summcrs-16 counties in all. 
5. Our average age is 20, 18 of us 
having reached or passed that limit 
-or will have in June 1904-and 27 
of us fall a little below 20. 
6. As to our politics, it is the cus-
tom of this school not to drag that 
in to mar the perfect accord that 
naturallv is ours, thoughweallhavc 
our opinions, some of us very decided 
ones-more decided than our politi-
cal judgments a rc capable of back-
ing ifwc are liketheavcrage, though 
we arc not, for our motto is "Prove 
all things." 
7. When it comes to our church 
views, that question is less delicate 
of discussion than polities hence we 
can be recorded, but the variety of 
choice and the many shades of belief 
make it well nigh impossible to re-
duce our views to figures. 
8. We are a largeclassasto heig ht, 
also, and measure well up in weight. 
Average heigh t. ofhpys a'bout 5 feet 
10 in., of g irls about [i f':'et 6 inche~. 
The average weight of the class is 
about 140 pounds. 
9. It is the avowed purpose of all 
the class never to wilfully pass on to 
the old bachelor's or old ma id's lists 
if there is any honornl'ile way to 
avoid it 
10. It is our determination to 
make Marshall College the liveliest 
place on terra firma next year, 
to organize for· effective, vigorous, 
field work next vacation, and to 
bring with each of us next Septem-
ber one additional senior, and two 
new students below theseniorgrade, 
135 new students in all, and any 
one who fails to bring at least( two 
of the three proposed new ones pays 
a fine of$1.00intotheclasstreasury. 
11. We are decided that the field 
work of the senior class is a powerful 
aid to the principal, and we propose 
to set an example for all future senior 
classes in the way of loyalty and ef-
fective work for t he school both in 
school and out. 
] 2. Be it, and it is hereby, resol vecl 
t hat by our united systematic work 
we shall increase our class till it 
shall not be worth while for any suc-
ceeding senior ciass for ten years to 
try to outnumber us or outdo us in 
any way whatever as a rcconl-mak-
1t 
ing and a record-breaking cla<ls. 
'Rah for the l904's. 
••• 
Odd and Interesting. 
Ho,v few and how simple regula-
tions are required to keep :hones.t 
students on their guard and in line. 
Alas, how different the case of those 
who seek to do wrong. 
To see the newly-born long skirt 
girl learning how to handle the addi'-
tional dry goods she now hangs to 
her waist. The amateurs will great-
ly profit by calling on Florence for 
lessons. 
How well liked by all is the truth-
ful boy or girl. But how quickly 
falsehood in any form, whether by 
word or act, ruins the best prospects 
of any man or woman. There is no 
virtue so divine as truthfulness. 
How some lovers quarrel. If it is 
ended before marriage, good enough; 
but-well, do you know what lovers' 
quarrels mean? Yes. It means 
there's both love and common sense 
lacking-common sense love and lov-
ing common sense. 
How conscientious some people are 
and how eonsciencesless some others 
are. The greatest wrath, that for 
which a kingdom is smaU In return, 
is naught to the . bright promising 
man or woman compared with that 
cleanness and freedom of a conscience 
that courageously faces the critical 
world with no sense of redness or 
conscious twitch of a facial nerve. 
There can be no handsome or attrac-
tive· face that is not hacked by a Boyce Fitzgerald became members 
clear conscience. of our society. 
How little it takes to discourage 
the boy or girl that is made of poor 
stuff, and' how much it takes to dis 
courage those that are determined to 
succeed. The very lea5t i·llness, the 
siighltest cold, the gentlest shower, 
the smallest excuse of any kind, these 
keep the unambitious out of school. 
Note what it takes to keep the am-
bitious youth out. 
Our sister society can boast of a 
new carpet. But we are not asleep 
and you will soon see some· decided 
improvements in our hall. 
Did any . of the Virginians ever a'rl-
tend a congressional conventie'n? 
If they ever did, we won"der vvhoin 
they voted for and why.they vo~ed 
that way. 
We are sorrv to state that several 
' . 
How quickly and how accurately of onr members h'ave been on the 
even1 a· ahi!d marks the teacher that sick list this month, most of them 
"does not know." There is no more ~ntertaining that unpleasant com-
demoralizing element in any business, pany, callee) measles. 
trade or profession than the man or 
the woma11 who "does not know." 
·the taught and the directed in any 
sphere in life demand that they be 
taught and·directed right; pupils and 
students will forgive any defect or 
peculiarity in the teacher more quick-
1:y, whether it be moral or physical or 
intdlut:tat; than that fatal one of 
"ttbf .qualified to do what the posi-
tion·first' expects." The teacher of 
l'.,atin must know Latin, the teacher 
of mathematics must know mathe-
matics, and so on through the list, 
a,nd the learner will find it out if the 
teacher does not know it. 
••• 
Virginian Notes. 
, We expect to have our Hall papered 
and·will make other improvements 
in. the near future. 
During the last month Lena Rece, 
Jo1irl Blanchard, Joe Davidson and 
Virginians, with a new term before 
you, resolve that you will try. to 
have at least one name to present 
every Friday. In this way we will 
obtain some of the good student 
teachers ,vho will come in for the 
spring term. 
The illustrated original' story reao 
before the society at our last meet-
ing was one of the most interesting 
productions ever read at any of our 
meetings. rt was Mr. Thos. Fitz-
gerald's first attempt since he cast 
his lot with us, and judging fr'oni' it, 
we can say tliat he wilfoe a great 
support and help in the Virginian 
Literary Society. 
The officers were elected for next 
term. President, D. M'. Donaldson; 
Vice-President, C. L. Taylor; Secre-
tary, Bessie Hoiles; Treasurer, Titos. 
Fitzgerald'. Witn tbe above list' of 
competent officers the first society iri 
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the firs t normal school of the best 
state in the L'nion, can do more and 
better work than thev have ever done. 
At Random. 
A. J. Wilkinson was with its.lately. 
::VI rs. l'vl eredit h is able to be about 
Mr. D-1 t hink w e should have wilh her rheumatism again. 
our hall papered. l\l r. Corbly is out after ~ ;week's 
Mr. l'- I Lhink it woulrl he licst to siege of la grippe. 
get a new c::ui.iet. 
Mr. D- 1 don't. 
Mr. P-Why? 
Mr. 0- Bec:wsc, it has always 
been a custom of the Virginians t1J 
put their money in a better place 
than under lht·ir feet. 
In regard t o t he difference which 
has a risen between the two_ societies 
as to the meaning of the term "under-
graduate" as used in the contest 
rules \YE! h:ne this to say. We ha,·e 
considered that word l o exclude 
from the contest such students as 
a rc entitled to a diploma from either 
course ofsturly as it ranksat prescnt 
and to arlmit a student who g rad-
uated from the Academic Course as 
catalogued in 1000, who has been 
permit ted to graduate again this 
year, and is thus rccog nize<l as an 
undc1·graduatc according to either 
courre o f study now required in 
Marsha ll College. Our ac t ion hns 
been taken. The only \Ya:,- lha t it 
coulrl he proved illegal woiild be for 
some o ne t o gel t he decision of the 
joint com mittee against us. The 
Erosophians a re now welcome to clo 
that if they fee} that they can. All 
this is meant in t he best of spiri ts. 
In fa.ct we Virginians an: constrained 
to laugh. 
Miss Butcher was ; l~ctea"" presi-
dent of the Y. W. C. A.-an ex~llenf 
choice. 
0. L. Hamilton has been confined 
to bis room with malaria fever for 
some time. 
Col. Carr, the popular ex-regent of 
t he normal schools was a welcome 
Yisitor at College Ha:11, Marchi 11th. 
Bennie J ones was a very welcome 
visitor, M arch 13. His motber is 
growing rapidly worse, we are sorry. 
Rilla Reese is at home in the city 
after a successful term'. of te~ching 
nea r Dlue Sulphur. 
Nliss Fay has been on the retired 
list several clays since our last issue 
-throat trouble. 
Ilorlu~ Williams is greatfy' im-
proved a fter a severe operatiop for 
mastoidil is. 
Corda Hickle is out again, after an 
ug ly siege of pneumonia, anc( Miss 
Shinn has recovered from her linger-
ing effeds of measles. 
Miss Johnson really had the meas-
les and ha d them thoroughly, but is 
out again. ~everal o( the young 
ladies made her somewhat "measly" 
rnmpany. All are well° agftin we a~e 
glad lo note. 
1ltE PARTHENON. 
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Miss Butcher entertained t he ladies I gentlemen who enter school for t his 
who eat at her table in her rooms term must remember that they can-
lately. This is a ne\v departure a nd not change abruptly from their ac-
was thoroughly enjoyed. t ive, outdoor home life to the seden-
The Erosophians may expect tary habits of tht· student. By a ll 
means sec to it that YOll exercise "liyely'' sessions of that society dur-
iog the spring term. Their new c-ar- plenty, that you wa lk for the sake of 
pet is a delightful addition to t heir walking, at least t wo miles per day, 
halt -a mile each way-, a nd run up hill 
Miss Bridges, national Secretary 
for the Y. W. C. A., was with us a 
few days in early March and effected 
an organization of 30 among t he 
girls. She went from here to Athens. 
Mrs. Everett gave a very enjoyable 
"forty-two" party Saturday after-
noon, March 7, at which Mr. Bay-
liss and Miss MacKendree won the 
greatest number of ga~es. 
Grippe has well nigh gont: t he 
rounds And has checkered the atten-
dance record more than for years; 
but one by one and two by two the 
convalescents drop into classes again. 
Welcome, new students, many 
hearty, cheerful welcomes. You must 
feel at home, for you are among 
friends. Join one of the societies, 
join the college band or ma ndolin 
club if there's room in either of these 
musical organizations, and take a 
livtly part in athletics. E specia lly 
join some school organization t hat 
will put you in especially close touch 
with the old students. You should 
form their close acquaintances and 
they wish to know you. So do not 
stand back and wait. 
WARNING: Young ladies and you 
100 yanls every day. Drink sassa-
fras tea, water that has hecn boiled, 
very li tt le tea. not much coffee, and 
see t hat you are hungry at every 
meal. Sleep eight hours. lessons or 
no lessons, and stay in agoo<l humor 
a nd be lively a nd full of fun. 
ij" ~ ij" 
Erosophian Note,. 
We are expecting some yery lively 
times during t he spring term of our 
society, since we now have such a 
Lively president. 
We have the much-talked-of caqnt 
on our ha ll floor at last, and every 
Erosophian felt the thrill of satisfac-
tion ,vhich comes from the knowledge 
of a task well done as we walked 
OTer its beautiful patterns at our 
ast meeting. 
Last meeting was election dnyand 
the following officers for t he spring 
term w ere elected: President C. W . 
Lively, Vice President T. G. Ramsey, 
Secretary Chessic Andrews, Assist-
ant Secretary Cora Shinn, Treasurer 
C. F. Hagar , Cri t ic Clyde Gwinn, 
a no Reporter Florence Riggs. We 
feel sure that these officers will u,:-e 
their best effort s to promote t he in-
terests of our society. 
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We were all both surprised and de-
lighted at our last meeting when our 
Vice President M. L. Painter, con-
ducted to the chair our long absent 
President Ben Jones. But our de-
light was sadly marred when he 
stated that he woulc'I he forced to go 
back home at once. We are deeply 
sorry to lose so efficient a worker, 
and President Jones has the sympa-
thy of all Erosophians in his afflic-
tion. 
The unity and enthusiasm of our 
members is something worth seeing, 
and we confidently expect the spring 
term to be the best in the history of 
our society. 
I 
As contestant Jones cannot be here 
durii1g the spring term, H. B. Lee 
was unanimously elected to take his 
place in the Inter Society Oratorical 
Contest tor the commencement ex· 
crc1ses. T. G. RAJIISRY, 
Reporter Pro-tern. 
um. ~. ~ritt~le attb <.to. 
Ten years ago we gathered together our small capital 
and started into business. One of our resolutions was, never 
try to fool the people. Another notion was, never try to 
catch trade by deceit. 
We attribute our great success to giving a fair return for 
every pent we received. 
©ur 1iberal '5re~it Srstetn 
Has enabled thousands of young people, and older ones as 
well, to furnish and make for themselves happy homes. Our 
store now is full from top to bottom with choice and de-
lightful Bargains in 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Camps, Stoves, 
Carp.ets, Draperies, 
QUEENSWARE, ETC. The output of our Huntington 
and Charleston stores being so great, we can buy goods at 
rock bottom prices, and therefore for cash we can beat all 
competitors 
W.M. PrindleeCo 
The Easy Payment House~ 
1 1 
"\YORK FOR THE SUMMER. 
qTHER STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 
Have made M o n ey Writing Life Insurance for th e Fidelity, 
WHY NOT YOU ? 
The Fidelity Mutu a l Life lnsurnnce Co., of Philadelphia 
1 I n corporoted, 1878 •. 
Permanent or transient positions enn hc sernred. C;rcfu l In~Ln1n:tiou gi,·en 
F or fu111 particul:irs address: 
C GRAHAM, Mgr. , M a ryland and W . V a., 
Rooms 806- 8 M e r c h ants Bank Bldg., B a ltimore, Md. 
DR, JNO- C · GEIGER, 
Practice Limited to 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 12, I to 4 and 7 to 9 
and 9 to 10:30 on Sundays. Rooms 3 and 4, Old P. 0, Building. 
EVERY SCHOOL~-~ 
Should be supplied with Reference Books, 
Among which will be found: 
Lippincott' s Biographical Dictionary 
Two lar'l'e Rvtl v'o1~. 2550 double column page~. 
Lippincott' s Pronouncing Gaza teer of the World 
New Hevi8ed Edition, with Su pple ment. Two large 81•0 vols. 
Chambers's Encyclopaedia, New Edition 
nousl•ts o r ten lnrge o,itavo volume•. r on taln lng ""er :10000 Artic le,, about. 100 
Beautifu l DnublP• t'&ge. Colored ) l aps &nd Charts ( up U>•dO\t~J. ~ ~·u l l -Page Kn -
g r&vlugs. ll:.OO SupPrtor lllust ra"""s 111 the Text, 1,,tiOOColuuons or Reading Ma~-
ter, about 0000 l'dges. ><nd I 1.000 000 Wo rds. 
Over 1,000 Scholarly Contributors. 
Tlw en'ttr~ range of human kno w:edge Is cnmp rehended I n I•• scope . It• subjec t'f 
embrice the Arts. Bloi;rraph_~, History. Geo.raphy 111Pc hanlca l Arts, Natu ral 
11 t .. wry Theo!og-v, Arcbitt-ctnro, Sc,ences, Astronomy . L&w. Medici ne, Cbt"Ulllt• 
try• Klect r lcily , F.xploratlon . e tc .. e t c. 
Schools Unable to Purchase the More Expen• 
sive Books Should Take 
Chambers's Concise Gazateer 
i85 l'age8. 800, hair leather. 
Chambers's Biographical Dictionary 
IOOt Pages, including n.n index of pseudonymP-s. Tlalf lf'ather. 
Send for Circulars Containing Full Particulars. 
Upon application we will send to any address full information as to terms 
of Introduction of our Books. CORRE S r ON D ENCE S OLICITED. 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Philadelphia, Pa. ,._ _____________________________ .. 
50 CALL~NG 50c 
C A RDS.... -
PRIN rED WITH IMITATION ENGRAVERS TYPE. 
RUBBER STAMP LINEN MARKERS 25c. 
Complete Outfit, Stamp, Pad and Ink. 
STATIONARY, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, ETC. 
r
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LOt IS r-rwEEL, 1013 T h ird A ve. 
The finest fruits in the Market. Confectionerie!!. All kinds ~ 
of Tobacco. 




ffN( Sr SHOP 
IN 
TH( ST,\T( 
John f\au, Jr. 
FLORENTINE BARBER SHOP. 
Gas ~a:•~:o~~~:tures & Supplies I 
--OF THE-- .! 
Huntington Plumbing and Supply Co.! 
i 
Oet &ti mates on all contemplated Oas, Plumbing and Heatlngf 
I 
10m THIRD A VENUE, PHONE No 90. ; 
......... • +• +• +• +•+•+ ... ~~









Agent' s for M nth ' s Bread, Armour's Star Hams, Obelisk F)our 
Republic Peas and Sunbeam Corn 
We Solicit Your Trade. Come and See Us. 
Prompt Delivery A Specialty .; 
Corner Third A venue and Tenth .Street. 
Both Phones, No 9. 
FOR-W-ARD 
The _\Vatchword of Marshall Business College. 
Three timee- a s I 1r11 e 11 s th" Fu ll T~rm last , ear is 
the sh ,wu,g this yen. Why ur,t a i:,t•ud t ' e Big 
l::chool. 
COUNTIES. 
Cabell, Wayne, BnnnP. Up,hur, Putuam, Mingo, Mason, Kanawhl\, 
Lincoln, G rePnbri1Lr , lto,rne. Pocahontas, FayPtte, R11leigh , Webster, 
H.itch ie and Jnckson . 
STATES. 
Vil·gi ni11.. WeRt Virgin in, Kentucky, Ill inois, New York, Ohio, New 
Hampshire, 'l'exns, N. Cnrolina, Indi1rna, Pennsylvania and Mi~souri. 
TEACHERS IN MARSHALL BUSINESS COLJ.EOE . 
• T. A. RiplP.y , W. A. Ripley, W, M . Meredith, Miss Delia Brllke, 
West Virginia. Mi~s Edna Nnsh, New York . Miss MtLI'} Wright, 
I 
Virginia. 0 . R. Neff Mi~s A.lice Muenz, Ohio. Miss. Lillian Spahr, 
Herbert Sikes, West Vi rgi nia. 
Board and room $8.0o to $0.00 per month. P ositions secured for 
graduates. Write fo r catalogue. 1-w. A. RIPLEY, PRINCIPAL 
I Huntington, W. Va. 
-- -- ,_ 
ERSKINE 
;; 
COR. 3RD A VE. AND 11 TH ST. ··~· 
Right Up-to-date 
In Every Respect 
•••••• 

















~ botograpber. i 
i:'RAO'IIOK L IM ITED TO 
E ye, Ear, N ose a nd Throat. 
HUN1'lNGTON, WEST VA. 
DR. T. w-. M ORE l 
Rouas-9 TO 12 A)lD 2 TO 5. SUNDAY JO. 
WM. MOO'l'Z 
The Leading City Bakery. 
CONFEC'I'IONERY . 
1119 '.l'hlrd Avenue Mutual Ph one SUI 
T. J. THUMA. GU\' F. SUTTON. 
THUMA&CO, 
Steam Dyers and Clothes Cleaners, 
840 FOURTH AVENUE. 
llUTUAL PHONE 225. LONG DISTA~CJ-: PHONE 92. 
~Q~~~~ .................................. .. 
I r- ~ •••••••••• ,; ~ .J..) Rave you rot to • t ?- ~ speak a piece? ~. 
C/'J (D Well, • • don't know ol UJJ' !rte ol "effort," - • fo 
~ • the 1ehoolbo1"• .. r ec1&.at100 .. M the 1ehool11r1·, .. f'Nd:. • • 
;;;a 101." u.d alone throuch t h• whole echool and eolle,• • 
career, down to t he " rt'lp01Me to to.11.1 " at the 1• , t 
0 w • "el• • dinner," 111&, 11 no, pronded lor omoa1 1- • 
:,;' • Cont_, Pam, l ncludln1 1· etlort." fw all • i' 
~ Olher occaa1001. , 1 .00. f 
Q. . ~ • :i;:z ?;.;;_ ~.\:i::.~.~·;.~;:,~.~~-•1.... • +I 
Col• Jlt!flf·• T4rw.Jl,'rtvlf Dn: lamat1o,i• 11.00. 
~ • ~= ,:;0 7!::,['s;:f.;:;'l~~'f:~"t, ~~- • 
3 0. • 'ti~":J.~~~~~"sv!t"°':·ul:~:;~te~i.50e60e. • , 
C: ~II\ • • LIAI of "Cont• nlo"ohDJ' or oll ol •bo•t f'" oa .. • 1 
i ~ e: ~ • .;;;~' ~=-~;~,:;::~ • 
6 r- ~ • ,-1- 13-14 Cooper In1ttt11te :a. T. City • 
t ~ ~ ~ ~ • • :·~-~~ -·;·~·. • ·1 
• z ~ \ V ~ • •---------1-.. ; I ; ! °' f · t I ~i w i ti 1 JOS. R. 6ALLICK, i 
f O ~e.."' ~ f Bookseller and .. I 
Hj - ~ ~-Stationer, i 
(1) 0 
~ . 
~ ~ ~ i C ~ School and Collese Text i 
l'I:~ ~ Books, Blank Books, Al- : 
~ l ""':.J bums and Fancy Ooods. 
~- ~ .1.  Bast!ball Goods and 
~ ~ Sporting Goods. ; 
3rd. Ave., • • • Huntington. f 




In endless Variety of Styles and Designs at Pri- I 
ces to suit all. 
CARPETS 
The Finest assortment and most Magnifi-
cent Display ever exhibited by this-the Oldest 





And everything to be found. in a First-Class 
I 
Furniture and Carpet House. 
~ 
J. e. <3arfer cf. eo. 
f'urnfture an~ <tarpets 
Shades, Linoleums, Oil Cloth. 
We also carry in stock the ROCKWELL WABASH SECTIONAL 
BOOK CASE. These goods have never before been shown in our city. 
Special ..Attention to· 6m/,alming 
lliiil"Can Get Us Any Hour Day Or Night. 
942 UbfrbB\Je. buntfngton, lrol. "Ula. 
~~~~~~;~--
' E. W.OHASE, ; t Book Seller and News Dealer. Fine Stationery. t 
t FANCY GOODS t 
f Spalding's, 'l'enuia, and Fooball Supplies. 324 0th St. ; 
f HUNTINGTON, · · W. VA. J 
~~
Union Mutual Life Insurance om pany 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Have you examined our Gold Bonds? Dividends are declared on them · 
each year and they are attracting the attention of investors as well as 
persons who desire life insurance protection. This form of investment 
msurance is appealing strongly to young men and young l11dies who de-
sire to systematically save a portion of their earnings. For further par-
ticulars call on or address, 
0 . P. WHEAT, State ngr., 
Rooms s and s A, Harvey Bid. 
INTERIOR JOHN A, JONES MUSIC CO.'S STORE 21Xl4O FEET 1ST AND 2ND FLOOR 
CHICKERING a~d M~ny Other Call or Writ~ for Prices KIMALL and Other Fine: Fme Pianos : : Terms to Suit the Purchasers Orgam : 
.JOHN A •• TONES MUSIC CO., HUNTINGTO N. W. VA. 
~ 
~ .......... ~ 
DILLARD'S BIO SHOE STORE 
~ .. ,....... ~ 
Ladies' Fine Footwear 
All the Latest 
Novelties In •.• 
Slippers Fnr E-ver.i.ir.i.g Drees 
McCarthy & WippelL 
Successors to T. S. Scanlon & Co. 
We handle t he largest: 
and best selecterl stock 
in t he city. 
it:~:)~ Special and low prices Eff!E!tt 
on present stock to 
make room for spring 
styles. 
The Ninth Street Shoe Store. 
! PoorRichardSays 
' 
"Sloth mak13s all 
things difficuU, but 
industry all things 
ea!ly; and he that 
risotb late must trot 
all day, and shall 
. 
scarce overtake his 
businesa at nign;. 
While lazmess trav-
els ao slowly that 
Poverty soon · over-
takes him." 
I 
Th• Indnsuial and Frugal Manwill have an Acoonnt with ihe 
W. Va. Savings Bank & Trust Co., 
HUNTINOTON, W. VA. 
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.00 
C. W. C.U&PBBLL, Pru. J . B. STEVB~SON, V•Pte1. R. L • .A.RCRSR, Cub. 
G. A. NORTHCOTT & CO. 
Reliable Clothiers 
... and ... 
Merchant Tailor! 
AGENTS 1:--oR DU.i::TLAP I-IATR 
Nuntington, \V. Va. 
